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S e c t i o l ,  A, . 
ELECT2 f CAL TEST PROCEDURE 
Enc I osures: 
1 P a r a m e t e r s  c o v e r e d  
I I  Equipment r e q u i r e d  , 
1 1 1  T e s t  sequence key 
I V  Test p r o c e d u r e  
V Sample test data  sheets 
(I 
V I  D r a v r i n g s  
V I  I P r o d u c t  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  FIFTH D I I J E N S I O N  INC. No. 839 
V l l l  O u t l i n e  d r a w i n g  a n d  wire data, FIFTH D I X E N S I O N  LNC. 
No. C 29301 
ENV I ROTJhENTAL TE3T P!?CICZDURE 
Enc I o s u r e s :  
1 P a r a m e t e r s  c o w e r e d  
I 1  E q u i p m e n t  r e q u i r e d  
1 1 1  T e s t  p r o c e d u r e  
1V Sample test data sheets  
V D r a w i n g s  
e l 
I 
I :  
. 
ELECTR I CAL TEST PROCEDURE 
. 









Parameters Coveted By f b i s  Procedure: 
I s  ?Lir i ng 
2s Reverse polarity protection 
3s Warn up time 
I 
4s Rippie 
5s Transient susceptibzi I i t y  
6s 
7s Input current 
8s Power noise feedback 
3 s  Input impedance 
10s Source impedance 
Its Overvoltage 
Sarnpt ing rate and stabi I i ty 
12s Reverse current 
13s Crosstalk 
14A Waveform "PAU" 
15D ;:'aveform "PDhI" 
I6DP G'avef orm "DPD:P 
17A Duty cycle 
1 8 A  P u l s e  spacicg 
I9A Channe i scat.ter 
20A Output n o i s e  
I 
21A PAM pulse s p i k e s  
22A Synchronization p u l s e  
23A O f ;  time voltage 











25A Z e r o  data  pedestal 
26A f u l  I sciie o u t p u t  amp1 itude 
a ,  
27A L i m i t i n g  
28A Linearity 
29A Positive pulse stability 
JUD Pu tse amp 1 +.tude 
31D Zero data p u f 4 s e  B i d t h  
. 329 full scale pulse w i d t h  
330 Limiting 
34D Pulse width j i t t e r  
350 Pulse width s c a t t e r  
360 Pulse r i s e  t i m e  
37D Linearity , 
3i3D Pulse widtn stability 
39DP C u t p o t  c u r r e n t  m p t i t u d e  
403P 2 u l s e  width 
413P Pulse r i s e  time 
t 
. J I Equipment q e n u i r e d  . .  
1 .  DC Voltmeter - F l \ i k e ,  !.:ode1 Q 3 i n  o r  equivsient 
2, Electrgnic C o u n t e r  - ticbrlett ?ackard,  Yodel 5245t 
: v i t h  model 5262A Flug-tn U n i t  or e q t i i v a l e n t  
3-; Osci I toscope - Tektronix $adel 535A witti type  
C/A, t y p e  D. and type  Z ? lug- In  Jnit or equivalent 
equivalent 
4. DC Ammeter - .sensitive n ?csearch, Codei  c o r  
3. Chmmeter - Simpson !.?ode1 2:2  or equivalent 
6 .  3C Power S u p p l y  - Ponec Designs Model 4c135 o r  
7. Temperature Chamber - D e l t a  Designs Model 1360.4 
8. High  Level Signal 5ource  - 3 t o  39V @ L t o  l o b  
3. C u r r e n t  Probe - T e k t r o n i x  Model 131 or equiva tent  
equivalent 
or equ i v a  i c n t  
a .  i rnpedance 
10. Square d a v e  Generator  - Hevrlett P a c k a r d ,  i;odei 
21 I A  o r  equivalent 
1 1 .  Pulse rJenera tor  - R u t h e r f o r d ,  Xodel 873 or 
12. S i n e  2ave S e n e r a t o r  - Wewlett-Packard &!ode! 
e q u i v a l e n t  
2 0 X D  o r  equ i va I en t 









T e s t  Sequecce Key 
1 .  S = S y s t m  Test 
1 
2. A = ?A!.: T 3 s t  
4. DP = DPDG T e s t  




TEST CONDITIONS: - Unless o t h e r w i s e  specified 
I 
I -  
I .  Room ambient  temperature and humidity. 
,. . . 
2. Running tine of multicoder shLl1 be accumulat 
and recorded.  
3 .  Power i n p u t  voltage t o  be 24.3 + 1.0 YDC. -
4 ,  Test  sequence to be schedulld to cffcctively 
make use o f  r e ' q u i r e d  engineering and tech- 
nical capabilities as well as test faciiity 
availability and need not  b e  conducted in the 




' ' I  
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I V  T e s t  P r o c e d u r e  
i s  :- ' ,  
a )  Power C o n n e c t o r  I j 
1. Check w i t h  ohmmeter to see that J-2 
p i n  2H i s  cofiriected t o  case ground, 
2. Check w i t h  obmmeter t o  see  t h a t  J-2 
pins fH, 3J, lK and 2K are isolated 
f rom case ground. 
3 H  and 3J are comxon and p i n s  i w n d  2K a r e  
3. C h e c k  w i t h  ohmmeter t o  see  t h a t  ,J-- qins 
c onmon . 
b) Data Channels 
' 1 ,  Set  up t e s t  equipment as shown i n  _ _  
f i g u r e  1 and  adjust power  input'voltage 
to 28.CtVDC. 
2, Cbserve 32 data channe ls  as shown 
i n  f i g u r e  2. 
2s Reverse P o l a r i t y  ? r o t e c t i o n  
1 .  A p p l y  2RV3C w i t h  p o l a r i t y  reve?sed 
a c r o s s  t h e  power i n p u t  t e r m i n a l s  and 
meclsure t h e  c u r r e n t .  
3 s  !:/arm U p  T i n e  
I .  Buss a l l  d a t a  channels  and connect 
to  s i g n a l  r e t u r n .  
2, Cbserve  t h e  PA?: snd PDY o u t p u t s  an( 
r e c o r d  the l e n g t h  o f  tine f o r  each 
t o  r e a c h  a s t a b l e  position a f t e r  
power i s  switched on. 
4s R i p p l e  
S i  ne '!!ave 
I .  S e t  up equipment f o r  power i n p u t  as 
2. Open s w i t c h  S I .  
3. A d j u s t  s i n e  wave g e n e r a t o r  o u t p u t  
4. Adjust ,  ?ewer su$pIy  ' t o  40VDC. 
shown in f i g u r e  3 .  







a d j u s t  pot,!?-1 f o r  2 8 . 3 V 3 C  o u t p u t  t o  
m u t t i c o d e r ,  
5. Connect OSCi(l0SCQPe t o  28V o u t p u t  
and a d j u s t  s i n e  l a v e  g e n e r a t o r - u n t i l  
a 3 V  P-P o u t p u t  i s  obtained. 
6. "!bile varying t h e  p u l s e  g e n e r < I t o r  
f requency  f r o m  0 t o  IOOK CPS, check  
sampling r a t e ,  PAM noise, PDG j i t ter  
and DPDk! putsc amplitude as c a l l e d  
o u t  i n  para, 6s, 2JA, 340, and 333P, 
b) Square :'lave 
I .  Remave t h e  s i n e  w a v e ' g e n e r a t o r  and 
i n s t a l l  t h e  s q u a r e  Wave g e n e r i t o r  
i n  i t s  place ,  
5s 
2. Switch S I  remains open. 
3. ' ; e t  p u l s e  g e n e r 3 t o r  o u t p u t  t o  zero ,  * 
4. A d j r r s t  po!lrer s u p p l y  t o  53VDC.  Then 
a d j u s t  p o L ? - I  f o r  23V o u t p u t  t o  
n u l t i c c d e r .  
5. Connect o s c i l l o s c o p e  t o  28V o u t p u t  
and adjust square wave g e n e r a t o r  u n t i l  
a 4V P-P o u t p u t  i s  obtained. 
6. ' I h i I e  v a r y i n g  t h e  p u l s e  g e n e r a t o r  
f requency  f rom 3 t o  2K CPS, check  
s a m p i i n g  r a t e ,  FA!:: n o i s e ,  PD% j i t t e r ,  
and DPDM p u l s e  amp1 i t u d e  as c a i  l e d  
o u t  i n  para. 65, 2i'A, 340 and 39DP. 
l t a n s i e n t  Susceptibi 1 i t x  
I, Remove the  s q u a r e  wave g e n e r a t o r  and 
i n , s t a l l  t h e  R u t h e r f o r d  p u t s e  g e n e r a t o r  
i n  i t s  p l a c e .  
' 2, Close s w i t c h  S i .  
3. Set pci lse g e n e r a t o r  o u t p u t  t o  ze ro .  
4 .  A d j u s t  power s u p p l y  t o  5c)VDC. Then 
a d j u s t  pot. R - l  f o r  28.0V3C o u t p u t  
to m u l t i c o d e r .  
5. Connect  o s c i l l o s c o p e  t o  2RV o u t p u t  and 
a d j u s t  pulse g e n e r a t o r  f o r  p l u s  i 5 V ,  
2Cms duration, 9 m i l l i s e c o n d  or l e s s  




6 ,  Check sampling r a t e ,  PAI4 nsise, Pt):,! 
jitter and W E 5 7  pulse amplitude, as 
and 39DP. 
. ca!!ed = u t  i n  p z c a .  6s. 2!A, 3.40 E 
7 .  2everse the p o l a r i t y  o f  t h e  pulse 
generator and increase t h e  arcp I i tude 
o f  the pulses t o  ninus Y 3 V .  
0. Repeat step 6. 
6s Output Frame R a t e  and S t n b i l i t y  
I ,  't:lith power connected  per f i g u r e  I ,  s e t  
counter to IO period a v e r a 4 p  mcde and 
t r i g g e r  ' f r o n  t h e  f r m e  sync. o u t p u t .  
2.  i?ecord frame r; ltt? i n  a i l l i s e c o n d s  p e r  
revolution a t  i n p u t  v o l t a g e  settings 
o f  22.0, 24.3, 23.0 and 32.7VDC. 
3. C o n v e r t  m i l l i s e c o n d  reading t o  2 P S  by 
d i v i d i n g  m i l l i s e c o n d s  per revclution 
into 1030. 
4. Frame r a t e  s t 3 b i i i t y  shall be c a t - '  
c u i a t e d  f r o m  data tsken d u r i n g  the 
t eoip er  a tu r e t e s t . 
8 
7s S u p p l y  Current 
1 .  A d j u s t  system i n p u t  v o l t a g e  t o  23.0V3C. 
2.  3ecord maxixiurn c a r r e n t  as ind ica ted  
on ammeter. 
85 Feedback on 1 n p u t  Power S u p p  I y 
t 
1 .  l n s t a l i  alone ohm - +I5 r e s i s t o r  in t h e  
system power i i n e .  
2. A d j u s t  sup?ly voltage to 32.9VDC. 
3. Connect o s c i l l o s c o p e  input across the 
resistor and r e c o r d  t b e  P-P current  
o b s e r v e d .  
9s Input lmgedance 
I. A d j u s t  s u p p l y  voltage t o  29,OVDC, 
2. Set signal input voltage to ~ . O V D C ,  
t 
. 
' 1 '  
t 
' 3. Calibrate 2 grcarnp G5Omv/cn and mexure  
4. ? lace  a 1 %  ohm r e s i s t o r ,  bypassed w i t h  
t h e  PAXI a m p 1  itude. 
a t .3  mf c a p . ,  i n  s e r i e s  w i t h  the source 
voltage a n d  again measure the PA:: amplitude. 
ES-ER 
. 
5. Jnput 2 = E R * R I  
ES = v o J t a g e  measured i n  step 3 .  
E9 = voltage mi isured  i n  s t e p  4. 
R I  = 15930 ohms. 
. 
!OS Source 1mpe.dance 
1 .  S e t  s i g r i a l  i n p u t  voltage t o  53.0'iDC at 
Zero source impedance. 
2. G e a s u r e  t h e  PAM amp1 i t u d e .  
3. Increase s i g n a l  i n p u t  source impedance 
to lr3,?X3. ohms. 
4 ,  Again  measure t h e  PAM amplitude. 
I I S  Overvoltaqe 
I .  Power supply i n p u t  voltage to be s e t  jlt 
J7.0V3C f o r  a period o f  10 m i n u t e s  while 
following t e s t s  a r e  performed. , 
2. ?.!easure the o u t p u t  f rame r a t e  p e r  para. 
65 . 
3, Ueasure t h e  r A M  ampi i t u d e  per para.  26A. 
4 ,  M e a s u r e  t h e  PDA.;: j i t t e r  per para. 34D. 
12s Reverse Current 
1 .  i'dith signal v o l t a g e  s e t  at Z e r o ,  measure 
2, Place a 15K ohm resistor, bypassed w i t h  
t h e  pulse a m p l i t u d e  o f  ?A\! channei  ; I .  
1.0 n f ,  in s e r i e s  w i t h  w i r i n g  g r o u p  ,PI 
and t h e  s i g n a l  r e t u r n .  
channel f t .  
the change of p u l s e  amplitude, c o n v e r t e d  
t o  input voltage by 1 %  ohms. 
3. Ideasure t h e  change i n  a m p l i t u d e  o f  
4. Calculate reverse current by d i v i d i n g  
t 
. .  
a- 
13s Crosstalk 
I, 'Yith sijnal v o l t a ~ e  at z e r o  f o r  a l l  data  
channe ls ,  m a s d r e  t h e  p u l s e  amplitude 
o f  channel 52. 
2. A p p l y  5.OV t o  w i r i n g  g r o u p  ,$I, m i t h  
remaining groups  stiii at zero, and 
again  measure t h e  putse ampl i tude  o f  
chrnnai 42, 
3 ,  Convert  c h a n g e  i n  amplitude t o  pcr- 
ccntage o f  f d t i  scale. 
I4A laweform (PAN) 
I ,  S e t  s igna l  voltaje t o  5 . U V X .  
2. Check t h e  PXM o u t p i r t  for t h e  presence 
o f  98 d a t a  channe ls  ? I u s  master pulse, 
15D Yavef orm fP3k')  
1 
I . Connect t h e  PDM output t o  o s c i  f foscope 
and check f0.r t h e  presence o f  88 data 
channels and a two channel sync. g a p .  
I6D? i'laveform (DPDk4) 
I , i n s t a t  t t y p e  C/A preamp i n  osci f loscope 
and the'3P3;d o u t p u t  to the B i n p u t .  
2. Check fa; 85 ninus and plus c u r r e n t  
p u l s e s  p l u s  sync .  sap ,  coincident 
w i t h  t ne  leading and t r a i l i n g  edges 
respectively o f  t h e  ?D& output, 
l a n d  c'onnect t h e  PDF: output t o  A i n p u t  
17A Duty C y c l e  
I ,  rnstalt'type Z preamp i n  o s c i l l o s c o p e .  
2. S e t  s i g n a l  voitzge to zero. 
3 ,  Display Pt!.! o u t p u t  on osci,lloscope w i t h  
4. gezsure duty'cycle as shown i n  f i g u r e  4. 
all channels superimposed, 
18A Pulse S p a c i n 2  
1 
1 .  Use the  de layed  su!eep c f  oscilloscope 
w i t h  " A "  sweep calibrated a t  tr)~ssec. /cn.  . 
2, Adjust  ''3'' sweep for  a l l  channels super- 
imposed 'displaying a complete chanmI 
per  i ob. 
3.  i,!easure m s x i m u m  leading edge t o  leading 
edge jitter, 
194- Chinnel Scatter 
1 . i n s t a l  I t y p e  "0" preamp i n  o s c i  I loscope 
and calibrate t o  IC3 mv/cm, 
2. Set s i g n a l  source v o l t a g e  t o  zero and 
measure the maxfmunr o f f s b t  bctw@an any 
PAM chqnnei and any o ther  ?At6 channet, 
3. 2epeat  step 2 a t  5.OV signal inp,ut. 
20A O u t p u t  ?Joise . 
I, Set s i g n a l  voltage to 5.3VOC. 
2, Calibrate D preamp at IO mv/cm. 
3 .  A d j u s t  '*A'' sw?ep so t h e  PA.;& "on firne" 
equals 10 cm sweep. 
4, Cat ibrat'e "3" sweep at IU ns/ca;, 
5.  Use delayed sweep and r e c o r d  t h e  P - 9  
noise on individual channels. 
214 ?ulse Spikes 
L 
I .  Install type 2 preamp i n  oscilloscope 
and calibrate at 59 mv/crn. 
2. S e t  signal input v o l t a g e  to 5,3i /3C. 
3 .  D i s p l a y  t h e  PAL1 channel "on time" and 
record. ampl i tude  o f  spikes on the f i r s t  
a n d  last 5; o f  .the ''on time." 
I 
I 
22A Synchronizat i fon 1 ,  
1 ,  Y!ith 2 preamp calibrated at 50 rnv/cm, 
record the amp1 i tude o f  t h e  PA?,! master 
pulse. 
23A O f f  T i m e  Voltaqef 
; '  
1 .  Calibrate Z preamp a t  53 mv/cm and 
r e c o r d  the P-J' variation in the o f f  
t i m e  o f  a l l  channels. 
24A Rise and Decay  Time , 
1 .  Set signal input v o l t a g e  to 5 .0V3C.  
f 
. I  
3 .  Measure t h e  f i s c  and fail tize b e t i e e n  
the to$ and YO,$ l e v e l ,  - 
2% -Zero Data P e d e s t a  I 
I, S e t  signal input v o l t a g e  to z e r o ,  
2. Calibrate Z prearip to 50 nv/cm and 
I ’  
record the ampi itude o f  the.f’Af4 output. 
26A F u l  I Scale Output r impl i tude  
f .  Set signal inpQt voltage t o  4.3V. 
2. Catibrate 2 p r e a m p  td 50 rnv/cm and 
record the amp1 itude ‘ o f  t h e  t’.l!b outrut, 
27A L i m i t i n g  
1 ,  Calibrate Z preamp at 50 mv/cn. 
2. Set signal Input voltage to plus 
3c”c.  , 
3.  Record the PA%! pu Ise amp1 i tude, 
4. ‘\eversf the p o l a r i t y  o f  the 3OY s i g n a l  
input yo1 tage .  




I . Record t h e  PAL! pu Ise a m p i  i tude o f  any 
one channel at signal input v o l t a g e s  
o f  Cl, 1 ,  2, 3, 4, and 5VDC. 
* 2. Determine dynamic-range by subtracting zero s c a l e  reading f r o m  full s c a l e  
read i ng , 
I 
8 
9 ’  
I 
i ’  
3. Determine t h e o r e t i c a l  straight line data 
by dividing the dynamic-range by 5 
(the number of increments plotted) and 
adding this quotientto the,zero scale 
reading in multiples of I through 5 
thereby computing t h e  5 straight l i n e  
theoretical v a l u e s .  
4. Note the m a x i m u m  difference between 
the computed and measured incremental I 
data. 
5. Convert this peak deviation to a per- 
centage q f  full scale by dividing it  by 
the f u l l  scale  re3ding and multiplying 
t h e  answer by 13tL 
. .  
I I 
29A P o s i t i v e  P u l s e  3 t . l b f f  ity. . f '  
- I ,  Data t a k e n  f o r  zero and f u l l  scale 
p u l s e  ampl i tude  d u r i n g  the l i n e a r i t y  
t e m p e r a t u r e  r u n  w i l l  be used t o  ca l -  
c u i a t e  p u l s e  s t a b i l i t y ,  
2. f i n d  maximum zed& rind f u l l  scale p u l s e  
amp I i tude vat iat:.'i on b e t w e e n  temperatures 
;of +720.Fe, - 30°'Fe, and + I r S f 3 O F . ,  and 
c a l c u l a t e  maximum v a r i a t i o n  from best 
s t r a i g h t  i ine, 
. . 
f l  
f 
I . Connect t h e  P3;J o u t p u t  io  o s c i  1 loscope. 
2. Caiibr3te 2 pre;lmp at 53 rnv/cn; and r e c o r d  
the pulse arnal i tude o f  t h e  P3'4 output. 
313 Z e r o  Data J'ufse ,;idth 
1 .  3et  signa1 input  voltige to zero,  
2. Trigdet c o u n t e r  from " v e r t i c a l  signal 
o u t p u t "  and s e t  mode t o  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  
w i t h  microsecond t i m e  u n i t s .  
3 .  3 e c o r d  t 'he P3f2 p u l s e  width as i n d i c a t e d  
by counter. 
1, S e t  s i g n a l  input  voltase t o  5.3VDC. 
2. Record t h e  PDP.; p u l s e  w i d t h  as indicated 
I 
by counter. . 
339 L i m i t i n Q  
I ,  Set s i g n a l  input  voltage t o  p l u s  30VDC. 
2, Record t h e  P9G pulse width as indicated 
3. Reverse t h e  p o l a r i t y  o f  the 30V signal 
i n p u t  voltage. 
4. Again r e c o r d  t h e  PD?.! pulse width .  
I by counter .  I 
I 
340 P u l s e  '::idth J i t t e r  
I .  Set signal in ;sot  v o l t a g e  to zero.  
. 
. 
2. Use delayed sweep and calibrate *'A'* 
3, Calibrate "3'' sweep at I O  ms/cn. 
4, use the 'ix magnification for a cornpdsitc 
sweep c a i  ibration w f  i;fisec./cm, 
5.  Record t h e  P-P trailing e d g e  variation 
o f  i n d i v i d u a l  channels. 
sweep at 2 ; ; ~  see ./ern, 
350 Pulse t ' t i d t h  Scatter 
I. Set signal input voItag6 t o  zero,  
2. Cat i b t a t e  "3" sweep at 20,44 sec./cm with 
p o s i t i v e  internal trigger. 
3. Cat i brate ?'A''  swee? a t  I# sec./cm w i t h  
tt i g3er f r c e  r u n 9  i ng, 
4 .  Use '(A" delayed by ''9" sweep and a d j u s t  
d e l a y  time muttipliet until traiiing 
e d g e s  o f  channels are  d isp layed ,  
5.  Record P-P variation of sll  channels.  
363 Pulse Rise T i m e  
I ,  Set signal input voltage t o  5.0YDC. 
2. Adjust the vertical sensitivity' o f  
scope f o r  a F'DM pulse amplitude o f  5C;t:. 
3. :.:ensure the rise and f a l l  t i n e  from the 
133 t o  905 ampt i t u d e .  
a 
371) iinearity 
I ,  U s i n g  delayed sweep, record t h e  pulse 
w i d t h  o f  any one channel at s i g n a l  i n p u t  
voltages o f  C ,  1 ,  2, 3 ,  4, and 5 VDC. 
zero s c a l e  reading f r o m  fuil scatc read-  
ing. 
3. Determine t h e o r e t i c a l  s n t r a i g k t  line d a t a  
by dividing t h e  dynamic-range by 5 (the 
number o f  increments p l o t t e d )  and a d d i n g  
this quotient to the zero scale reading 
in n u l t i p l e s  o f  1 through 3 ,  thereby 
compu.ting the  5 straight line tncoretical 3 ' 
va I ues. 
2. Determine dynamic-range by s u b t r 3 c t i n g  
,, 
I 
i '  
4, #ate the maximum d i f f p e n c e  between the 
, computed and measured incremental' data, 
1 I 
L 
5. Convert this peak d e v i a t i o n  t o  a per- 
c e n t a 3 e  of fuil 3 c . i e  by dividing i t  by 
the artswer by 133. 
388 P u l s e  ? ' i d t h  St4Silitv 
. t h e  fuit s c a l e  FeJsdinp and r t u l t i p l y i n g  
* .  . 
! *  Data tzken foi- z e t a  and f b i i  sccib  p u l s e  
tv id th  d u t  i ng t h e  1 i nenri ty temperature 
run w i l l  be dEed to c a i c u  
s t a b i l i t y .  
width v a r i a t i o n  b e t w e n  t e m p e r a t u r e s  o f  
+72*F, ,' - f O T f . ,  a n d  + f  5C1°F. 
h' 
2, F i n d  maximum z e r o  and f u l l  s c . 1 ~  6u;tise 
f 
395P Output  C u r r e n t  :tap] i t u d e  
I ,  Calibrate Z ?reamp a t  50 rnv/cm. 
2, Place I mh, 15 ohm choke between DPD3 
output and signat rctutr r .  
3. Connect  c u r r e n t  probe t o  oscilloscope 
and t h e  pick-up t o  t h e  DPDM o u t p u t .  
4. 8 e c c r d  the  maximum zero  t o  p e a k  a q l i t u d e  
of  t h e  p l u s  a n d  minus c u r r e n t  pulses. 
. 
43DP Pulse i ; t idth 
. J J C  
I ,  'stmavc c u r r e n t  p r o b e  and connect DP32 
2. Calculate I D  per c e n t  of z e r o  t o  3eak 
3 ,  Calibrate oscii~oscope a t  2,usec./cm. 
4, Using Z preaap variable batance voltage, 
position t h e  f0,g ievet  a t  t h e  center 
graticute on scope a n d  r e c o r d  the p u l s e  
w i d t h  o f  t h e  ptus and minus pulses. 
o u t p u t  t o  s c o p e  with 1 nh, 15 oer,  t o a d .  
p u l s e  amplitude f o r  p t u s  and minus  p u i s c s .  
. s 
5 .  Check t o  see t h a t  t he  r e v e r s e  overshoot 
i s  less t h a n  33 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  p i l I s c  
amp1 i t u d e  a n d  d e c i y s  t o  zero w i t h i a  50 sec, 
41DP Pulse Rise T i m e  
f p J ; - & ,  Q'- i' .a r * -  i - 7 f *  0 L a  
I ,  Ad:ust  preamp v e r t i c a l  g a i n  f o r ' a  voltaae 
2. qecord the r i s e  time between the 10% and * 
pulise o f  ~5 centimeters. 
902 amp4 i t u d e  level, 
. ELECTRICAL TEST f’23CEDURE 





Sample Test  Data Sheets  
I 
? o d e :  Pis. 
Ser a i  No,  
P Jpec . 
Date I 
Customer  P .O , 
5-0 fi.0. No. 
E L E C T 2  f CAL I NSPECT I O N  









= 25 < 
.. 
!.*,'arm Up Time Sec .  2 GO 
. ' / i r ing:  Power Connector Per.  3wg. 
?er.  Dwg, 
- +  z -  $ F S  
P I  - +  5 F S  
C h e c k  
I .  
lu RPS f 3% 
200, m a  
- 
2 30 mv P-P 
Data Connectors 











Transient S u s c e p t i b i l i t y t  
Sampling Rate  & S t a b i l i t y  
input C u r r e n t  ma 
Power No i se Feedback mv 
I 




















C h e c k  
Duty Cycle 
Pulse Spacing 
Channel S c a t t e r  
Output  No ise  
Pulse Spikes 
S y n c h r o n i z a t i o n  
r) 
Y Sec. 
i 10 mv 
2 10 mv 
f 35 
4.9 - 5.1 voc 
A 
P u l s e  V D C  
C f f  Time V o l t a g e  t mv 
Pulse Rise & Decay Time f f s e c .  
Z e r o  D a t a  P e d e s t a l  7L.9 * I . 
4.9 - 5. 
V3C 
Full S c a l e  Output  Amplitude 'n C 





L i m i t i n g :  P o s i t i v e  
N e g a t i v e  
6.25 V3C 
g 0.5 VDC 
28A L i n e a r i t y  
Positive P u l s e  S t a b i l i t y  
. 
I .  
I50 ;!aveform I C h e c k  




3233 Pulse Ampiitude ..'l.QC 4. 1 - 5. 1 VDC 
I 
' l  3iD Zero Data Pulse ! 'Jidth a S e c .  IO0 - f 2 0 ~ S e c .  
32D Full Scale  Pulse !'!idth k S e c .  G50 - 6 7 0 ~ S e ~ ~  




Negat  i v e  
se !b'idth J i t t e r  
se 3 " d t h  Scatter 
se Rise Time 
37D t i  n e a r  i t y  
389 Pdlse .;'idth Stability 
' 8  
1 
@ .  
43DP Pulsc Y!idth 
41OP Pulse R i s e  Time 
49 DP O v e r s h o o t  
42DP Decay Time  
i tude  ma 





C h e c k  
12 - 20 ma. 
I Q  - 23,&ec. 
2 8,qSec. 
7 3.4 5 1 . )  
2 50&ec. 
- PE!?FORMA#CE DATA OVER TEMPERATURE 
P A M  
PDY . 
-- 
t )  bin I .  . .  . .. .. , 
FORUANCE DATA OVER TEMPERATURE 
0 
i C u t t e n t  
Q, 28.0 YDC 
Temp. . Frame - Power D U t  
Utg .  F o  Rate 22.0 24.0 









1 ’  + 
~ 
T e m P .  De& F, Power 
I n  VDG +73 +I60 +?J-Q V 
mv ‘28.Q 
I I ! 
H S e c .  28.0 
I 
k 
I l -  
28.0 
Parameter 
* P A M  W i s e  
1 ‘PDM ~ i t t e r  
&------ 
I 1 
* Running Time 
1. 
Electrical Jnspection by . . - ---. .- -___ _ .  . 
I 




Outline S i z e -  
. Finish 
Mating Connectors 
Total  Running Time 
Mechanical ' Inspect ion  by 
Final Acceptance tly 
' 








ELECTR I C A L  T f S T  F3OCE3URIE 
5-0 Mode 1 HD :4Y-039 
, 
V I  
I 
Dra:v i rigs 
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Checked ' APPf-d I I 1 I 
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I Parameters Covered By T h i s  Procedure: 
I .  Temperature 




5 .  A c o u s t i c  N o i s e  
6. Vibration 
7 .  Cxygen Atnosphere 1 
8, S a l t  Fog 
9. H u m i d i t y  
13. Sand and Dust 
I t .  F u n g u s  





I I  Equipzent g e q u i r e d  
1. Equipment comn3n to all environmentat 
tests. 
a) DC V o l t m e t e r  - Fluke LloBel 8918 
o r  equ i valent . 
b) Electronic Counter - t -kwfett-  
Packard, ?&del 5245L w i t h  k:ode15262A 
P!ug-fn u n i t  or equiYaieQt* 
c) Osci I toscope - Tektronix Model 535A 
d) DC Ammeter - Zinsitive Research Model 
w i t h  type 2 Plug-In unit or equivalent. 
C or equivalent. 
e )  DC Power S u p p l y  - Powe'r Designs Yodel 
4005 or equ i va I ent . 
f )  H i g h  Level Signal Source - Z e r o  t o  
five v o l t s  at z e r o  to t e n  t h o u s a n d  
ohms impedance. 
9) Current Probe 0 Tektronix Model 131 
or equ i v a  I ent, 
2. Temperature Test (Additional EGuipment) 
a) Temperature Cbamber - Delta 3esigns 
Mode I 1060:'1 o r  equ i va I e n t  . 
3. Altitude Test (Additional Equipment) 
a) O s c i  1 loscope - T c k t r o n i x  Vodei  535A 
with Type C//A P l u g - I n  u n i t  or *equiva- 
lent. 
w i t h  Type hl Plug-In unit o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  
b )  Oscilloscope - T e k t r o n i x  Model 53cA 
' e )  Space Simulator - N R C  Equipment Company, 
4. Acceleration T e s t  ( A d d i t i o n a l  Equipment) 
a) Oscili'oscopc - T e k t r o n i x  Kodel 535,: 
w i t h  Type C/A P l u g - i n  unit or 
equ i va l  ent. 
w i t h  Type !.I Plug-in unit or equivalent, 
! . ,  
I 




c) Radial Accctcratot - tssociated T e s t i n g  Laboratories, 
f nc , :.lode i AC- IO, 333. 
I 
1 . 
5. Shock Test ( A d d i t i o n a l  Cquipncnt)  
a) Csci I loscop~ - Tektron i x  ?.:ode! 535A with Type C I A  
Ptua-In unit or ecdivalcnt. - 
b) Gsci t ioscopc - Tcktronix ?ode1 5354 w i t h  Type M 
c )  Shock !-?aching '- Associated Tcs%:Ing Lsbcratories, 
Plug-in u n i t  or e q u i v a l e n t .  
Model SH-I 50-400. 
6. Acoustic N o i s e  (Additional tquipment) 
a) O s c i l l o s c o p e - T ~ k t r o n i x  ;:ode1 535A w i t h  Type C/A 
p! i;9- I f i  
b) Osci I IoscaperTektronix !'odeJ 5 3 5 ~  w i t h  . J y p e  t: 
Plug-In unit or equivztcnt. I 
c )  A c o u s t i c  TJoise T e s t  Chamber-Skewed CuSe S h a p e d  
chamber, designed to prcduce sodnd pressure 
l e v e l s  u p  to i 4 4 d b  a b o v e  3.U332 m i c r o b a r  ( i n  
conjunction w i t h  a c o u s t i c  noise console) 
lcvcl gradient th rough toial volume: & 2.55 
around d e s i r e d  l e v e l  , 
d) Acoustic X o i s e  Control Console- Provides f a c i  1- 
ities for generation and analysis of conditions 
Frequency range: 37.5CPS to IOKC (shaped or 
w h i t e  n o i s e  spectra) maximum sound p r e s s u r e  
l e v e l ;  i 4 4 d b  above ? . O X 2  microbar. 
I . L  : 4 
U l l  I b O f  e q G  i vz! s f i t ;  
-1 - 'SSUf c Fr - : : ln -c * *  r - 9 - p :  37.',CP? a -  ! , q f f P ,  
used in sound pressure v i b r a t i o n  testing. 
7, '  Vibration Test ( A d d i t i o n a l  E q u i p m e n t )  
a) L s c  i I I o s c o p e  - Tek troni x ',:ode 1 535A a i  t h  
Type C/A Plug-In u n i t  or equivatent. 
b) Oscilloscope - Tektronix :.'odel 5354 w i t h  
Type M P i u g - i n  u n i t  o r  equivalent. 
c) Vibration Exciter - L i n g  Electronics C o r p o r a t i o n  
!$ode1 177A. 
d: Power Cubicle - L i n g  Electronics Corporation 
(::ode i PP/29/20D. 
e )  ?emote Control C o n s o l e  - L i n g  Electronics 







. f )  Random F!oise Contro:ConsoIe-Ling Electronics 
Cor p o r  at i on '.'ode 1 rZ- l 330 I -3. 
9 )  A c c e l e r o m t e r  - Endevco Corporation 
h )  Vibration Pick Jp - CB : ,yanufacturing 
i )  V i b r a t i o n  !deter - !Lanufzcturing 
j )  D i a l 4  G3in-Unholtt-Qickie &ode1 3533, 
k) Random Noise S e n e r a t o r  - Seneral  
:.lode1 2235C. 
Company Zodel 125. 
Company Xodel ~ - 3 .  .. 
Q a d i 0  Model 133*78. 
I )  T r u e  X . 3  ,'hC V o l t m e t e r  - Salsntine 
8. Oxygen A t m o s p h e r e  ( A d d i t i o n a l  Z q u i 2 n ; e n t )  
a )  Pressure Chamber -.Associated Testing 
Laborator i es I nc. T:odet PC-SCO, 
Labor a t o r  i e s ,  :.?ode I 323 S / 2 .  
9. Salt Fob ( A d d i t i o n a l  L ' q u i p z e n t )  
a) S a l t  S p r a y  Chayber - , \ s s o c i ? t e d  T e s t i n g  Lzhoratories l n c ,  ?,: del -.e A-3-16. 
19. H u m i d i t y  (Additional Equipment) 
a )  I l u 3 i d i  t y  Test  C h a m b e r '  ( H i g h ,  Low,Temp,) 
A s s o c i a t e d  Testing Laboratories Inc. 
Mode I ELHH-5-LC- I . 
JI, ;and a n d  Oust (Additional Equipment) 
a) Sand and D u s t  Chamber - Associated 
Testing L a b o r i A t o r i e s  I n c ,  5 1 J ~ x f 8 " x 3 8 "  
+ 2 ! 3 ! 3 O F ,  v e l o c i t i e s  to 2000 Feet per . 
. chamber, Temperature Range +70*F t o  
. minute. I 
12, Fungus (Additional E q u i p i l n t f  
a) Fun3us Test Chamber - Assoriited Testing 
Laboratory I ne.,  72"x72"x74f" t e n p e r a t u r e  
range  - 100°F t o  +243OF, Z - 9 5 , ~  RH, 
w i t h  i n d i c a t i n g  instrumentation. 
Y 
13 .  RFI ( A d d i t i o n a l  E q u i T I m e n t )  
. a) SiGnaI ;er ,crator  3 KC t o  5'3 :.E. 
General 7 a d i o  Type 3 3 5 i  o r  equivc len t .  
Yenera1 ' i ad io  o s c i  J, lator l ? l5 -C  or  
equivalent, 
General 9'iadio oscillator Type 1209 CL 
o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  
b )  Signal ? e n e t a t o r  53 t o  25'3 :,;:. 
e )  Signal .  G e n e r a t o r  180 t o  600 !.IC. 
d )  Signal ?ene ra to r  533 t o  17Or! P'C. 
General ?3dio UHF o s c i  I l a t o r  Yodel  
1 36.1 A or e q u i va I en t . 
e )  S i l j n a l  Z r n c r a t o r  75? t o  2753 !BC.  
' i a rda  :,?icrovi-lve S i g n a l  Zource  ! 431 
o r  e q u i v a f  e n t .  
f )  S i g n a l  T e n e r a t o r  2 t o  4 SC. Polorad 
:.;icrowavc S i g n a l  Source k;odel 1 3 6  o r  
e q u i v a l e n t .  
9 )  s i s n a l  :;enerator I+ t o  9 GC.' 
FXT! C772A S i g n a l  Source  o r  equivalent, 
h )  S i - s a i  ;cnc*-ator  7 t o  1 1  -;C. FX7 X772A 
Si ; i ;d l  Tou rce  o r  e q g J i v a l e n t .  
i )  A u d i o  C.;ci!Iator  53 to 15,223 CPS. 
tI.i'. 1'27' A3 or cTuivalent. 
j) A u d i o  h p l  i f i c r  ZICCC H F h O  or equivalent. 
k) A u d i o  I s o l a t i o n  t r f a n s f o r n e r .  S c l a r  t y p e  
6327-1 o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  
I )  C u r r e n t  P r o b e  S t o d d a r t  PtDdei 
91559-1 o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  
m) 53 v o l t  s p i k e  c i r c : t i t  as p r c s c r i b e d  
i n  addendum ITA t o  ZlL-1-26630. 
n)  9 e c c  i v c r  3 fX4C.i S t o d d a r t ,  YF 105 
Emp i re TX-T 1 -T2-T3, Antennas-4 1 i nch  
. r o d  o n  t u n e d  d i p o l e ,  NF 112 E r i p i r e ,  
a n t e n n a  AT 1!2. 
* 
I 




I -  ! 
l i t  Test P r o c e < u r e  
i.0 Tenperziure Test I 
1.1 Place  u n i t  i n  temperature chamber.. 
f .2 
1.3 
W i t h  u n i t  o p c l r a t i n g ,  r a i s e  t e m p e r a t u r e  t o  
t o  +122OF and allow t o  stabifire. 
Raise temperature to +23Q*f f o r  a period o f  
IO mi-nutes and perform t h e  following t e s t s .  
1.3.1 Zero dat - ,  pedcstpi. Ref .  Elec- 
t r i ca l  test procedure p a r a .  2%. 
1.3.2 F u l l  scale o u t p u t  a r n p i i t u d e .  Ref. 
ETP para. 26A. 
t.3.3 Zero data pulse w i d t h .  Ref. ET? 
p a r a .  317. 




g L " a 
1-3.5 Output c u r r e n t  ampl i tude .  7 e f .  
ETP para. 39PP. 
1.3.6 Sampling rate, 2 e f .  ET? para. 5 s .  
I . ? . ?  i n p u t  C u r r e n t .  ?ef. 5TP para. T S .  
1.4 tower  temperature  t o  +160*r a d d  allow 
multicoder case  t o  s t ; . , b i l i z e  p r i o r  to 
p e r f o r m i n g  fot iorvin; tests. 
1.4. I Sarnpl i n g  r a t e .  ?ef .  CTP para .  6s. 
1.4.2 I n p u t  C u r r e n t .  Ref.  ETP para.  75. 
* 
I 
I 1.4.) PA h! o u t p u t  noise. I' 2ef. ETP p a r a .  1. 
~ 29c: . 
1.4.4 Pulse width  j i t t e r .  Ref. ETP para. 349. * 
1.4.5 O u t p u t  current ampl i tude .  Ref .  
, I '  
ETP para .  3 9 0 4  
1.4.6 PAk? L i n e a r i t y .  ? e f .  ETP p a r a .  23A. 









1 '  2,2 The m u t t i c o d e  shall be o p e r a t e d  
throughout t h  fl t e s t  and monitored 
f o r  the foilorring performance 
character i s t  ios . 
2.2. I 'Sanp I i n g  r3te  
2,2.1.1 3et up hulticoder and 
test equipment us ing  
figure t o f  t h e  elec- 
t r i c a l  test  procedure 
a s  a guide. 
2.2.1.2 A d j u s t  power supply 
to  25.3 vile. 
2,2.1.3 i i t h  counter se t  to 
period mode, and tr iggered 
f r o m  t h e  frame sync o ~ t -  
n u t ,  record the m a x i m u m  
frame ra te  variat ion 
ob ser wed . 
2.2.2 I n p u t  Current 
2.2.2, I Instal I ammetzr' i n  t h e  
system power I i n e  as shown 
i n  f i g u r e  I of t h e  eicc-  
trical t e s t  procedure and 
record t h e  m a x i r a m  current 
observed, 
2.2.3 PA!; 2 o i s e  
c.2; 
I 
2.2.3.1 C o n n e c t  P A X  output t o  scope 
91,  i n p u t  "4"  and set 
signal i n p u t  vcjltage t o  
Zero VDC. 
1 
2,2.3,2 Calibrate Z preamp a t  5ll 
mv/cn and sweep time at 
1'3 rns/em. 
2,2,3.3 gecord r n a x i m l r n  peak t o  
peak noise  on individual 
channels, 
P'3Y J i t t e r  
2.2,4.1 Connect P9% output t o  scope 
.2, i n p u t  ' 'A" an& se t  
I signal i n p u t  vo l tage  to  zero. 
* 2.2.4.2 Calibrate " A "  sweep a t  
2Q ws/cm and "8" sweep 





1.5 tower texperature t o  -30°F and at  !ow 
rnu l t icodet  case temperature t o  stab; I -  
ize p r i o r  to performing folloNing t e s t s .  
I .5. I .Sampl in2 'rate. 2 e f .  ET? para. 5s. 
. 1.5.2 Input Current. ? e f .  ET? para. 75. 
t 
1.5.3 PAM o u t p u t  noise.  2ef.ETP para. 2OA 
1.5.4 Pui'st width jitter. -Itef, ETP para. I 
~ 34D. 
I .5.5 Output current amp1 i tude. Ref. 
l . 5 . 6  PAY linearity. R e f .  'ITP pcra .  28A. 
1.5.7 PDV linearity. ? e f .  ETF para. 37D. 
ETP para; 33DP. 
I 
1.6 2aise temperature to +72OF and allow 
m u f t i c o d e r  case temperature to stabilize 
prior to performing following tests. 
1.6.1 Sampt i n .  r a t e .  qef. ETP para. 5 s  
1.6.2 Input  Current. Ref. ETP para. 7s 
1.6.3 ?A?: o u t o u t  n o i s e .  i2ef. ETP para. 
20.1 
1.6.4 Pulse i ' i i d t h  jitter. ? e f .  ETP 
para. 343 
1.6.5 Output current amplitude. Zef. 
.ETP para, 391)P 
1.6.5 PAX I inearity. 2 e f .  ETP para. 
~ 28A I 
1.6.7 PDY linearity. 2 e f .  ETP para .  
370 I 
2.0 A l t i t u d e  Test . 
2.1 The unit w i l t  be plsced i n  an a l t i t u d e  
chamber and a l l  electrical connections 
on instrumentation necessary  w i  I I be 
made through chamber feed throughs. 
I The 'pressure shal 1 be decreitsed f rom 
ambient to 203,000ft. equiva1en.t i n  
IO m i n u t e s  or  l e s s  t h  n decreased t o  
a.pres$bre of  I x 10-8 mitlineters o f  
mercury. 1 
, s i  





2.2.4.4 GSC? ''4'' de1a;ed by "5" 
Gweep mode a n d  5X nag- 
n i f i er for a coci;los i te 
caiibration o f  4,qsec.jcm. 
2.2.4.4 Record the naximum P-P 
jitter on i n d i v i d u a l  
channefs, 
2.2.5 O u t p u t  Cut tent  Amplitude 
2.2.5.1 Connect DPDM output t o  
2.2.5.2 Insert I m h ,  15 ohm choke 
s c o p e  72, i n p i i t  * "3" 
between t h e  DPDM o u t p u t  
a n d  t h e  signal return. 
to oscilloscope snd pick- 
u p  to DPDM o u t p u t .  
proper operation, 
2.2.5.3 Connect current probe t o  
2.2.5.4 !;onitor OPDM output f o r  
2.2.6 Channel Presence 
2.2.6. I Observation o f  char.ne1 
presence will  be made by 
d i s p l a j i i n g  t h e  !*,W, PDizti, 
a n d  DPD!.; o u t p u t s  s i n u i -  
t a n e o l j s l y  by use o f  a t y p e  
' ?  p reanp  in conjunction 
* i t n  .I type 535A oscilio- 
scope. f 
2.4 Folfowing t h e  altitude exposure, the 
u n i t  shall b e  *(isually inspecter' f o r  
evidence o f  struntural d a m a g e  i n d  per- 
formance t e s t e 6  'or the following 
parameters . 
2.3.1 Santpl ing Rate 
! 
2.3.1.1 . ' i i t h  counter s e t  to period 
xode, and t r i g a e r c d  f rom 
t h e  frarnC s y n c  o u t p u t ,  
record sa:npI ing r a t e  at 
po:-icr s u 7 p  1 y i n ~ u t  v o t  t a 3 . r ~  
o f  22.0 ,  24.3, 23.0, and 
32.0 V3C. . 
2.3.2 I n p u t  Current 
2.3.2.1 In- ; ta l t  ammeter in the 
s y s t e m  power l i n e  and 
recard maximum current 









at ?0.0 Y X  power 
i npu t Y O  I t z g c .  
2.3.3 PAf.: Zero and full ;c3le Futse 
Amp1 i tude 
2.3.3.1 Set  po.trer. supgiy input 
2.3.3.2 Set s ignal  input voltage 
vcltage t o  28.9 V X .  
t o  zero. 
- '@ 
2.3.3.3 Calibrate I ? r e a n ; p  at 
f t  
! .  52 mv/cn and r e c o r d  t h e  
?.'$ pu qse amp I i tude. 
i 2.3.3.4 S e t  siqnai inzut v o l t a g e  
I 
te 5.3-V3C, and c rga in  ;@cord 
the ri!,: p u l s e  arnpl i t u d e .  
2.3.4 P W  Zero and Full I;c?/e Pulse .'iidth 
2.3.4.1 S e t  si3nal input voltage 
2.3.4.2 Trigger counter TrJm ''vertical 
to zero.  
signal output" 2nd set mode 
to time i n t e r v a l  w i t h  nicro- 
seconds time units. 
2.3.4.3 A d j u s t  o s c i  I I oscope sv;eep 
f o r  3 1 1  channels s u p e t -  
i x p o s c d  and r e c o r d  z e r o  
pulse width as indicated 
on counter. 
2.3.4.4 S e t  s i g n a l  in?ut voltage 
t o  5.9 VDC and r e c o r d  t h e  




2.3.6 PAL! Noi 
203.50 I 
Connect current probe to 
2 preamp, calibra$ed at 
50 mv/cm. 
2ecord the maximum zero t o  
peak amplitude o f  t h e  plus 
and minus current pulses. 
e 
Connect PA!: output t o  2 





2.3.5.2 S e t  signal input  vottage 
2.3.6.3 Adjust *'A'' saeep unit1 the 
t o  5.Q v3c. 
PAtS "on tine" i s  equal to 13 
e r n *  
10 ns/cm. 
2.3.6.4 Calibrate *'B" sweep at 
2.3.6.5 Use delayed w e e p  a n d  
r e c o r d  t h e  p e a k - p e a k  
n o i s e  on individual channels. 
2.3.7 Po2 Jitter 
2.3.7.1 Connect PDX o u t p u t  t o  
2.3.7*2 C - i l i b r D t e  "a'' sweep a t  
oscilioscope. ' 
20, sec . /cn and "5" sweep 
a 
at I U  ms/cm. 
2.3,7.3 Use d e l a y e d  sacc;, and 5 X  
ma3nification for a c o r p o s i t e  
calibration o f  4 ~ s c c . / c m .  
2.3.7.4 Record the naxirrurn P-P 
jitter on individual channels. 
2.3.8.1 Cbservation o f  channel 
nres- 'nce  wi l l  be made by 
displaying the F A K ,  PDM, 
and DPDW outputs simultan- 
eously by use o f  a type I: 
preamp i n  conjunction. with  
a t:pe 535;l o s c i  I loscope. 
Acceleration Test  
3.1 The m u f t i c o d e r  w i l l  b e  r i g i d l y  mounted 
I 
to an aqceleration test f i x t u r e  and 
s e c u r e l y  fGstcned to t h e  beam o f  the 
r a d i a l  accelerator, A l l  electrical 
connections wil l  be accomplished t h r o u g h  
s l i p  rings provided w i t h  t h e  radial 
acce 1 era t o r .  
3.2 T h e  multicoder s h a l  I b e .  subjected t o  40 
g 's  of a c c e l e r & t i o n  f o r  t h r e e  minutes i n  
each direction of t h e  t h r e e  multually 
perpendicular a x i s  which are i n d i c a t e d  




5.3 Tbe m i t i c o d e r  shall be o p e r a t e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  t e s t  and m o n i t o r e d  f o r  
t h e  following performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
3.3.1 Sampling rate. 2cf. p a r s .  2.2.1 
3-3.2 Input current. 2ef. para ,  2.2',2 
3.3.3 PA?@? noise. Ref. para. 2.2-5 
1 
rrc 
I 3.3.4 PDM j i t te r ; .  Ref. para. 2.2.4 
3.3-5 o u t p u t  c u r r e n t  r r m p ! i t u d s ,  Ref, 
3.3.6 Channel presence,  7 e f .  para ,  2.2-6 
3.4 Foltowing the a c c e i e r a t i o n  t e s t ,  the 
u n i t  s h a l l  be v i s u a l l y  i n s p e c t e d  for  
evidence o f  s t r u c t u r a l  damage and 




3.4.1 Sampling R a t e ,  Ref. para.  2.3-1 
3.4.2 input C u r r e n t .  Ref.  para .  2.3-2 
3.4.3 PAM Z e r o  and f u l l  s c a l e  pulse 
amp itude Ref .  para. 2 . 3 - 3  
3.4.4 PDM Zero and f u l l  scale p u l s e  w id th .  
Ref. p a r a -  2.3.4 
3-4.5 DPDkl p u l s e  arny.Iitude*. Ref, para. 
3.4.6 PAM n o i s e .  Ref. para. 2 - 3 - 5  
3-4.7 P3M j i t t e r .  R e f .  p a r a .  2.3.7 
3.4.8 Channel presence.  Ref. para .  2.3,8 
2.305 
4 
4.0 Shock T e s t  
1 
4,l'The m u l t i c o d e r  s h a l l  be mounted t o  a t e s t  ' 
f i x t u r e  and s e c u r e l y  f a s t e n e d  t o  t h e  
shock machine. 
4.2 The nulticoder s h a l l  be o p e r a t e d  and 
with a duration o f  I 1  milliseconds i n  
each d i r e c t i o n  o f  the t h r e e  mutually 
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  a x i s  which are d e f i n e d  in . 
f i g u r ' e  1 .  
9 s u b j e c t e d  t o  three 50 g shock i m p u l s e s  
t 
4.3 During the shock t e s t ,  t h e  unit shall 
b e  monitored for  t h e  fallowing performance 
* characteristics. ' .  
4.3.1 Sampling rate. ' lef. para. 2.2.1 
4.3.2 Input  Current. Ref. para. 2.2.2 
4 . 3 . 3  PAM noises. Sef. para. 2.2.3 
4.3.4 PDU.jitter. Ref. para, 2-2.4 
4.3.5 Output current amplitude. Ref. 
4.3.6 Channel presence. ?ef .  para.  2.2.6 
4.4 Following t h e  shock t e s t ,  the  multicoder 
shall be visually inspected f o r  evidence 
o f  structural damage a n d  p e r f o r m n c e  
t e s t ed  for the following parameters. 
4.4.1 Samgling rate. Ref.  para. 2.3.1 
para. 2.2.5 
8 
4.4.2 Input current. 2 e f .  para. 2.3.2 
4.4.3 ?At,! Zero and f u l l  sczlt' pulse 
amplitude. 3ef .  para. 2.3.3 
4.4.4 PDhl Z e r o  and f u l l  scale pulse 
width. Ref.  para. 2.3.4 
4.4.5 DPDht pulse amplitude. 9 e f .  para. 
2 . 3 . 5  
4 .4 .6  PAM noise. ? e f .  pafa.  2.3.6 
4.4.7 3DM jitter. R e f .  para, 2.3.7 
. I .  
4.4.8 Channel presen'ce. Ref .  para. 2.3.8 
v 5.0 Acoustic .?bise Test  i 1 .  c 
5. I, The mu It i c o d c r  v r i  I I be *suspended i n  a n  
' 'connections made through approxiniately 
acoustic noise chmber, with ele,ctrical 
6ft cablks. 
5.2 The unit shal I be subiected to random 
noise at a level o I d b  + 5 d b  referenced 
to 0.3302 dynes/cnh within The range o f  




5.3 The u n i t  shall b e  operated throughout 
t h e  t e s t  and rnanitored for  t h e  follow- 
5.3.1 Sampl ing rate .  itef. para, 2.2.1 
. ing performance charac ter i s t i c s .  
5.3.5 O u t p u t  current amplitude.. Ref. 
5.3.6 Chacnel presence. ' e f . '  para. 2.2.6 
5.4 Following +he acoustic noise t e s t ,  t h e  
nulticoder s h a l l  be visually inspected 
for evidence o f  structural danage a n d  
performance tes ted  f o r  the following 
par Imeter s. 
5.4.1 Sampling ra te .  R e f .  para. 2.3.1 
. t  para. 2.2.5 




t Current. Kef, para. 2'.3.2 
Zcrcl and full scale pulse  
itude. Ref.,para. 2.3 .3  
Zero and f u l l  scale pulse w i d t h .  
3e f .  p a r a .  2 . 3 . 4  
5.4.5 3PD% p u l s e  anplitude, Ref. para. 
2.305 
5.4.7 P& j i t t e r .  3ef. para. 2-3.7 
5.4.5 Channel presense. Ref ,  para. 2.3.8 
Y i brat i on Tests 
5. I The nulticoder s h a l  I be .  mounted t o  a 
vibration f i x t u r e  a n d  attached t o  the 
t h e  vibration machine. 
6.2 The u n i t  shall b e  operated d u r i n g  s u b -  
j e c t i o n  t o  vibration aloqg each o f  three 
mutually perpendicular a x i s  a s  defined 
by f i J u f @  1 .  
1 
1 
6.2.f ?andom n o t i o n  t t r i t h  3 sigma c u t o f f  
a )  45 J ???S f o r  1.5 seconds 
10 C P 2  - To0513 G;2/CPS. 
l"L-75 CPS-Linear incresse t o  
7 ' - 2 2 ~ ~ 9 - ~ o n p t i n t  O. IGCC g?/CPS- .G'~-~o~ccPx. 1 near  decrease t o  
0.0573 92/CPS. 
. s.1+51)7 $?/CPS, 
. -._ b j  12 g ?Xi3 f o r  13.; sec.>nds. 
13 CPS- 7.0367 g'L/CPS 
n o  1'325 92/CPS 
S2/CPS . 
13-75 CPS-Lifiear i n c r e a s e  t o  
75-223 CPS-Constant 0.10213 
220-2300CPS-tinear Decrease t b  
U.9367 ;2/CPS, 
I 
6,2.2 Sinusodial mot ion;  swept logarith- 
nricqt l y  f r o m  SCFS t o  2 K C  t o  5CPS 
i n  10 minutes .  
a )  5-10 CPS Constant  9.23 i n c h  D.A.  
1 7 - I X ? S  Constant  I 9. 
!%56C?s Constant  3.06 i n c h  D - A ,  
55-2093CPS Constant  10 g 
be n o n i t o r e d  for  t h e  following parameters .  
6.3 During t h e  vibration t e s t s  t h e  u n i t  s h a l l  
6,3,2 Input C u r r e n t .  ?&f. para. 2.2-2 
6.3.3 PA:,; n o i s e .  ? e f .  para. 2.2,3 
6.3.4 PDF.: jitter. ? e f .  para.  2.2.4 
6.3.5 O u t p u t  curr.;nt anplitude. Xcf. 
p a r a ,  2.2.5 
6.3 .6  Channel presence. Ref .  para. 2.2,6 
6 .4  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s ,  the m u l t i -  
. coder s h a l l  b e  visually examined f o r  
evidence o f  structural damage and per- 
formance t e s t e d  f o r  the f o l  lowing 












6.4.1 Saclpling rate .  ? e f .  para.  2.3.1 
. 6,4.2 f n 2 u t  C u r r - . n t .  ?ef. para. 2.3.2 
I 
5.4.3 PAC Zero  and f i r l l  s c a l e  amplitude. 
Ref. para. 2.3.3 
6.4.7.PD!,! j i t t e r .  Ref. para.  2.3.f 
6.4.5 C h a n n e l  presence. Xef. para.  
2.3.8 
7.0 Oxygen Atmosphere Tests 
7.1 The multicoder s:iall b e  placed i n  an 
aft i t t ide  chamber with an atincsphere of  
1007 oxygen zt a p r e s s u r e  of  7 PSIA. 
Electrical  connections necessary w i l l  
b e  made t h r o u g h  chamber feed throughs. 
a t  l e a s t  one hour  i n  the ‘12 atmosphere 
and the performance character i s t i c s  
spec i f  i ed be i ow sh3 I I b e  mon i tored. 
7.2.1 Samplins rate .  R e f .  para. 2.2.1 
7.2 T h e  m u l t i c o d e r  shall Se o p e r a t e d  f o r  
7.2.2 I n p u t  Ctirrsnt. 9 c f .  para. 2 .2 .2  
7.2.3tPAk1 noi se .  2e f .  para. 2.2.3 
.. 702.4 P3tA j i t t e r .  Ref.  parn. 2.2.4 
7.2.5 Outp’ut Current ampfitude. R e f .  
para. ?.2.5 
7.2.6 Channel presence. Ref. para. 2.2.6 
. 
7.3 Foliowing the 32 atmosphere exposure, t h e  
m u l t i c o d e r  s h a l  I b e  v,i.:ial l y  e x m i n e d  
for evidence o f  strucgural damzge, 
corrosion or arcing and shall b e  perform- 
ance tested f o r  the f o l l o w i n g  parameters. 
1 
f 7-3.1 Sampling rate .  R e f .  para. 2.3-1 
7.3.2 I n p u t  Current .  R e f .  para. 2.3.2 . 
7.3.3 PA3 t e r a  and f u l l ,  s c a l e  arirpiitudc. 
Ref. para. 2.3.3 
1, 






f.3.7 PO?*( jitter. i?ef. para, 2.3.7 
7.3.6 Channel presence. Hef. para. ? . 3 . 8  
I 
u.0 Salt Fog T e s t  I 
> 
8.1 The molticoder s h a l l  be placed w i t h i n  a 
salt f o g  chamber and be subjected to 
salt spray f o r  a period o f  4f? hours as 
s p e c i f i e d  i n  ~ . * I L - ~ T 3 - ~ 3 1 0 4  L'ethod 93Y.l 
8.2 The multicoder shall be operated through- 
out :he s a l t  f o g  test and electricaliy 
checkel! during the 1st. and 45th .  hour 
for the' f o l l o w i n g  parameters. 
8.2.1 Sampling rate. 2ef .  para. 2.2.1 
8.2.2 Input Current, 2ef .  para. 2.2.2 
8.2.3 FAY noise. Ref .  par;.,. 2.2.3 
0.2.4 PDR jitter. Ref .  para. 2.2.4 
2.2.5 G u t p d t  current amplitude. 8 e f .  
3.2.6 Channel presence. 2ef. para. 
para. 2.2.5 
2.2.6 
8.3 Foilowing t h e  salt f o g  environment the 
mufticoder shal l  be removed f r o m  t h e  
chamber and visuslly examined f o r  evidence 
of deterioration o r  corrosion. 811 
salt deposits w i l l  then be removed and 
* the unit electricthlly checked for the 
fol l o w i n g  parameters. 
8.3.1 S a n p ' l i n g  r a t e .  ?ef. para .  2.3.1 
.. 
8.3.2 Input current. Z 2 f .  para. r2.3.2 
8 8.3.3 PAM Zero and f u l l  scile amplitude. 
Ref. para. 2.3 .3  
8.3.5 DPDH pulse amplitude. Ref .  para. 
2.305 . 
- 9.3.6 PAFA n o i s e .  ?ef.  para. 2.3.5 
8.3.7 P.DA.4 j i t t e r ,  aef. para. 2,3.7 
8.3,8 Channei presence. 2 e f .  pata.  2.3.8 . . 
t 
9 
9.1 The rnuiticoder shali be placed within 
a temperature humlaity tes t  chamber 
with a l l  t e s t  connectors  i n s t a l l e d  and 
e l e c t r i c a l  c s b l e s  extended t h r o u g h  a 
chambet: port .  I 
S*.T 1 :* u 
3.2 T h e  r e l a t i v e  hurn id isy shall then be 
increased tol93-Z f: #!over a 
range o f  83OF, t o  gg°F f o r  a period 
tenper- i ture 
of 24c) hours w i t h  temperature cycling 
as spec i f i ed  in f.;lL-I;TD-813i :Jethod 
507. I 
9.3 T h e  rnult icoder shail be cont inuously 
o p e r a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  the h u m i d i t y  t e s t  
and the parameters  specified below 
s h a l l  be checked d u r i n g  t h e  1 s t .  and 
24nth. hour o f  t h e  test, 
9.3 , l  Sampling r a t e .  qef. para. 2.2,l 
3.3.2 I n p u t  c u r r e n t .  ? e f .  para. 2.2.2 
3.3 .3  ?ArJ noise. q e f .  para. 2.2.3 
3.3 .4  P!N jitter. 2ef. para. 2.2.4 
3.3.5 O u t p u t  current  amp! itude. 
9.3.6 Channel 9resence.  ‘ i e f .  parar 
3.4 Fo l  l owing  t h e  h u n l i d i t y  envirodment t h e  
r n u l t i c o d e r  sha1 I be removed frcm t h e  
charcbcr and v i s u L ? l l y  exmined  f o r  
evidence o f  darnage and e l e c t r i c a l l y  
checked for the f o l  lowing parqrneters. 
3.4,1 Sarbpting r a t e ,  2 e f -  para.  2.3.i 
9.4.2 InOut c u r r e n t .  !?ef. ?. Ira.  2.3.2 
? e f .  para. 2.2.5 
2.2.6 . 
r 
: ’  
. 
10.0 
3-4.3 PA?I Zero a n d  f u i l  scale a r n p f i t u d e , ,  
9.4.4 PD? Zero 3rld f u l l  scale pulse 
w i d t h .  Ref. para.  3,304 
I 
3.-4.5 PAk' noise. 'Ref, para. 2.3.6 
I 
Sand and D u s t  T e s t  
10.1 The multicoder s h a l l  be exposed t o  a 
s a n d  a n d  dust and tenperliure environ-  
ment f o r  a period o f  not less t h a n  
10.2 The r w l t i c o d e r .  shsll be operated 
continuously f h r o u y h o u t  the sznd ' f ,  
a n d  d u s t  t e s t  and monitored fo r  t h e  
following electrical parameters. 
13.2.1 S m p l i n g  r a t e .  9 e f .  p z r a .  2.2.1 
13.2.3 P:'! n o i s e .  !?lef. p a r 2 .  P.2.3 
13.2.4 P3:; j i t t e r .  R e f .  para.  2.2.4 
10.2.5 Output cclrrent amplitude. 
3 e f .  p a r a .  2.2.5 
2.5 Channel presencr?. 7ef, para. 2.2.6 
lowing the sand 2nd d u s t  test, the 
t i c c r d e r  shafl be removed from the 
chamSet and v i  sua I I y inspected f o r  
thc f o l  louing paraneters. 
damage and e l e c ' t r i c s l l y  checked for 
13.3.1 S z m p l i n g  rate. R e f .  p a r a .  2.3.1 
10.3.2 Input curr2nt. Ref.  p a r a ,  2.3.2 




43.3.6 PA:,! noise. qef. para. 2 , ~ . i  
13.3.7 PDkf jitter. ?ef. para. 1.3. f  
t0.3.8, Channe 1 prese'nce. Ref .  para. 
+ "'2.3.8 . * f1 i 
t1.O Fungus Jest 
I 1 . f  The nblticoder shall be subjected to 
f ungus  as s p e c i f i e d  i n  !?lL-ST3-913A 
rneP!-,od 578. i  f o r  a pertad o f  29 days. 
~11.2 T6e.nuiticoder wi I I  no t  be opciated 
d u r i n g t t h e  f u n g u s  test b u t  w i l l  be 
visually inspected  for damage and 
electrical ly t e s t e d  f o r  t h e  fo l  loiuinq 
paramete rs  a t  t h e  e n d - o f  t h e  28 
day per i a d .  
11.2.1 Sampling r a t e .  Pef.  para. ? .3 . l  
i 1.'2.2 Input c u r r e n t ,  q e f .  para. 2.3.2 
ll.2.3 PA;,: Z e r o  and f u l l  scale aaglitude. 
Ref. para. 2.3.3 
11.2.4 ? D ? t  Lerc 2nd full scale pulse 
w i d t h .  9 e f .  para.  2.3.4 
1 
6 
11.2.5 DiSDM pulse amplitude. 3ef .  
11.3.6 ? A Y  n o i s e ,  q e f .  para. 2.3.6 
para .  2.3.5 
11.2.7 PDY j i t t e r .  Ref. para. 2.3.7 
I I .2.8 Channel presence.  ?cf. para. 
2,308 
12.0 RFi'  T e s t s  
t2 . l  T h e  nirlticoder w i l l  b e  ; laced a i t h i n  il 
sereened enclosure 3 0 4  s u b j c c t r d  to ? F - l  
as spqcified i n  MiL-I-2667g a n d  
k~SC-ASPO-Eh'l-19A for c l a s s  I equipment. 
T e s t s  will be conrf*lc+,-r! . Iceording t o  9 F f  . 
t e s t  p l a n  numhvHOA4::-839 . Typical set  
u p  showfi i n  f i g u r e  2 and 5 .  
12.2 The mufticoder w i l l  b e  o p c r l t e d  during 
t h e  t e s t  ?nd t t i e  performanqe cnaracter- 
i s t i c s  1 i s t c d  be:oiv v d i i  i be nonitorcd 
for dtgrcdation of  perfarvance.  
. 
12f.I  Sarnpi in;  r a t e .  R e f .  para.  2.2.1 
12.2.2 Input  C u r r e n t .  2 c f .  para. 2.2.2 
12.2.3+Pm noise.  Ref. para. 2.2.3 
t 
12.2.4 P3M jitter, ? e f .  p w a ,  2.3.4 
12.2.5 C u t p u t  c u r r e n t  a n p l  i t u d e .  
R e f .  para. 2.2.5 
12.2.6 Channel presence.  qef.  para. 
2.2.6 
Following t 5 e  V i  environnent the 
mu I t i  coder sha I i be p e r f  ormance 
t e s t e d  f o r  t h e  folfowing parameters. 
12.3.1 Sampling rate .  1 l i e f .  para. 2.3.1 
f2.3.2 l n p u t  current.  R e f .  para, 2.3.2 
12.303 PAU Zero and full s c a l e  
12.3.4 
amplitude. 3 e f .  para. 2.3.3 
; : idtho ? e f .  para. ?.3.4 
Zero and f u l l  s c z i e  pulse 
12.3.5 D23C p u l s e  amp1 i t u d e .  Ref.  
- 1  
9 p a r a .  2.3.5 
12.3.6 P;+L! noise. ?ef. para. 2.3.6 
12.3.1 PDfi.1 j i t t e r .  Ref .  para. 2.3.7 
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